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MUCH CRAIN SPOILING
During the p»*t »wk lh«- situation in re 

H»nl to I'Hifh nn<l damp groin w« Fort XX il- 
liam and Port Arthur hm grown steadily 
won»1. On July |:i Drain Cowntiwéowrr 
Slap'**. *1 XX"mni|**r. stated that there were 
| 2INI.IMI bushel* of ••out of rom I it ton” groin 
in lh«* clovatoro mnl on tin- trarl* awaiting 
treatment and it «»» pouring in from th.- 
XX" ml every dey mon- ro|»i«lly limn it roll III 
l„. handled. no that today I lor»' in upward* of 
.mr and a half million hiialuda of groin in 
danger. urn! tin- loss to farmers » ateodily 
mounting npward* Commissioner Staple* 
(ronkly stated the! the tiroin Cnmmiaswn 
wan alarmai at tin» situation ami had prompt 
,y concluded an arrangement with the Ar
mour tiroin company, of Chicago. hy which 
their portable drier will he brought to Fort 
William th» week ami retained until the 
grain ia all treated. The present drying 
.«parity at Fort XX'illiam. m given hy Mr. 
Staple*! ia to.iwio bushel* per day of 21 hour*. 
The Armour plant ha* a capacity of 40,mil) 
bushel* per day of twenty four hour» for 
tough grain, while for gram that i* Im.lly 
healed and raked thia will t»e reduced to from 
Ifi.OltO to 20.000 bushel*. The Armour out lit 
will charge from JVfc to h cents per bualirl for 
drying according to the condition of the 
grain XVe note that on July 11th 106 car* of 
“no grade" grain paaaed inspection, wi that 
even with the Armour plant at Fort XX'illiam, 
the supply of "out of condition"" groin far 
exceed* the capacity of the drying planta. 
The drain Commiaaion ha* acted with com
mendable prnmptnv*» in bringing the Armour 
plant to the rescue, and probably thi* i* the 
only relief that will be forthcoming. The. 
drain drowero* drain com|iany ha* been 
investigating the situation and working to 
relieve condition* at Fort XX'illiam for the 
last two week». They have found that tough 
groin can he taken from hurt XX illiain to 
Duluth hy boat in bond and Hint the Duluth 
driers are not congealed Thi* will relieve 
the congestion at Fort XX'illiam and probably 
nave a considerable loss to the farmers. 
The railways will not give any *|M-,-ial rate* 
to Duluth where there ia eonaidcrahlc dry
ing capaeity. XX'hat the Ion* on "out of con
dition" grain at Fort XX'illiam will Ik- cannot 
lie estimated, hut it will he enormous, ami 
will probably mean ruin to a considerable 
number* of farmers in the XXe*t. Had the 
reciprocity agreement been in force during 
the la*t eight month*, there need not have 
been one bushel of thi* grain lost. The 
XX'estern farmer* can chalk thi* huge lo*« up 
to the credit of the protected manufacturer*, 
the railway* ami the bank* of Kaatern ( an 
ada, who spent huge *um* of money to keep 
Western farmers in subjection. If some day 
in the future these special interests receive 
harsh treatment at the hand of the -outraged 
farmers they will have no ground for sym 
pathy.

THE SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION
The result in Saskatchewan last Thursday 

proves conclusively that reciprocity is not 
dead. It ia not even sleeping. Reciprocity is 
a living, full-blooded and paramount issue 
in the Prairie Provinces. The men of Sas
katchewan. the province that produces pro
bably more wealth per capita than any other 
Canadian province, have declared again that 
they will not be the chore hoys of the protect
ed manufacturers, bankers and railway mag
nates. Mr. Ilaultain says he underestimated 
the demand for reciprocity. Others have 
done likewise Despite the fact that the reci
procity <|uestion had really no place in the 
Saskatchewan election it was the main issue.

There wa* practically no difference between 
the Scott and Ilaultain parties on provincial 
mailer*. Had the election been fought on 
provincial i*»ue* without the interference of 
federal |>olitician* the «landing of the parties 
might have l*een different, ltut the itf)aw* 
l«olil ician*. both ("onwrv alive ami Liberal, 
feel it their duly to dominate the provincial 
porto* The result ia a lowering of political 
morality slid decidedly prejudicial to the 
welfare .of <■ people The late government 
wa* guilty <W thi* and the prearnt govern 
im-nt i* going even further The attempt» of 
Messrs. Rogers and Roche to bribe or coerce 
the Saskatchewan elector» proved a boome 
rang XX’e trust that it may prove a leawon 
to federal politician* to attend to the work 
for which they are paid.

The result in Saskatchewan waa not a 
party victory in the usual sense It wa* a 
further registration of the demand* of the 
fanners for a wider market in which to dia- 
|hw*c of their ever-increasing crop» The 
force* of Special Privilege cannot long with
stand the demand for a aquare deal on the 
l»art of the farmer*. XVider market* and 
lower price» on the m-ccaaitiee of life are of 
vital importance to the XVeat. Thia cpiration 
ia one which spells either mieeeaa or failure 
to thousand* of farmer*. No free jieople 
will tolerate being bottled up and robbed 
on both end* of their buaineaa for the bene
fit of a few men who enjoy special privilege*. 
The tariff wall* must go down.

PROTECTIONISTS GETTING BUSY
It will be interesting to our reader* to 

learn that the Anti-Reciprocity league of 
Canada baa been revived. Thi* ia a league 
which waa headed hy Z. A. lotah. of the (!. 
X R . and did so much magnificent work for 
the protectionist* during last Federal elec- 
tion. XX*e do not know whether the 
IXM) c»*h gift which the government handed 
to the Canadian Northern Railway in Feb
ruary wa* in return for these servicra or 
not. At an rate those millions will finance 
a very fine campaign. If the farmers of Can
ada had even one million dollar* to a**i*t in 
organization work they would wi|ie out the 
tariff wall completely in two year». XX*e pre
sume that if Mr. Irish’* effort* continue auc- 
• rsaful that his railway will get another ca*h 
bonus from the Federal treasury. Thi* Anti- 
Reciprocity le-ague huainms also probably 
explain* why the Canadian Manufacturers' 
association take* no part in the campaign for 
equitable freight rate*. It i* a ease of “you 
scratch my back ami I'll scratch your*.’’ The 
railway* and manufacturer* tap the treasury 
every time they get the chance, ami we mu*t 
admit’that they do it aplendidly. It i* a *ort 
of "communism of pelf," a* Sir Richard 
Cartwright once described it. ami a* long a* 
the railway* make no complaint about the 
tariff, the manufacturer* cannot very well 
make any complaint aliout freight rale*. Yet 
there are farmer* in Canada and thousand* 
of them who «till believe that they are work
ing for the inlcre*t of their wive» and farni* 
lie*, when they are supporting a protective 
tariff.

taxing:land values
The Canadian Manufacturer*’ association 

i* becoming interested in the taxation of land 
value* question. In the July number of "In
dustrial Canada" there arc interview* with 
three X'ancouver member* of the association 
a* to ttle actual working of land value taxa
tion in Vancouver. One of the member*, 
R. P. McLennan, .if MeFeely & Co., Limited.- 
say* :—

“The application of the single tux theory

•hrald materially assist la the eelsbltahsM-sl of 
maaefarier.eg ie.le.inea is mr rily. It appear*
•• be the elmpleet fen» of gulag s lego neat# 
h”»»» to asy meaefaetsrwr aiakisg to avail hie 
self of the .-Iter lie rae rarer» the chrapraf 

— l-feprfii asttahle ami etwl the sum! modéra sail 
escrselve work. he ileelree with the fell kaee 
Ir-tgr Ihel he all! sot here le par « fsrthleg oe 
hi. keiWlsgs for tasee. V» le dale the rtUseea 
of Va*enever appear well •aliiieH with the 
egret of the apple almo of the .regie las. It 
h»e bees alale-l that a me» who Ma » bee 
home n»rr hi iaed «see, bet the ma a who 
baiMe a bee hewer I» Seed rare s year. Vse 
rraver he» r#aa»4 to See the haild.r eves nsee. 
sed If ose bel ■-uolemplaire Ibr sissy mmlrra 
etrurian-* of tbe beet type aed malarial la 
erarse of rrrrt le» b# rsoeot bet roweldrr bar 
salles bee her* jertlfled bey nod esperlsilra. "

This manufacturer ie beginning to tee the 
point lie realise» that industry should not 
Im taxed, that is, when it ie * manufacturing 
industry If he would carry it a little further 
lie would find that hy wiping out the custom» 
tariff workmen could live far mon» cheaply 
nnd conawpicntly at a lower wage, lie would 
alao find that the taxation of land valura 
would looacn the grip of the monopolist» 
on timber limits, mince, and other row ma
terial» ami lima make them far rhca|w»r 
than they arc to manufacturer» now with
out doing injury to any person In fart if 
all taxe» wen- raised from the value of land 
aa nature intended that they should lie, 
manufacturer* in Canada would not only 
need no protection but would he able to 
underaell all foreign competitor». In addi
tion they would have an easy conscience due 
to the knowledge that their prosperity did 
not de|*»nd u|ion other people'» |H>ver1y.

FREE TRADE HELPS MANUFACTURERS
It ia a well known fact that there ia no 

duty on cream separators coming into Can
ada. They may be im|*>rteil from any coun
try in the world and the separator industry 
is therefore one which meets eoin|ietition 
from all directions and baa flourished in 
Canada under free trade rondition*. XX'r 
quote the following from a circular letter 
went by the Petrie Manufacturing company, 
Hamilton, Ont., to their agents, April 2n, 
1911:—

f
"There ha» sever been say duty oe eresm 

•operator. firming Into Canada. The market» 
have a I way. been ojmn to the maker* of every 
cream separator and they are «early all here. 
In epite of all this np|m.i»inn the "Magnet" 
easily lead» them all. la 1010 our .alee of 
" Magnet»" nearly doeliled Ihiwe of 1000, end 
the llr*t three month, of 1011 run far ahead of 
the same month» In 1910."

Thi* i* what one of the leading manufac
turer* of cream separator* baa to *ay about 
fiia own industry under free trade eondi- 
tiooa. Now. if cream aeparatora need no 
protection in Canada why do agricultural im 
plcmenta and other industrie* need protec
tion Î XX’I- would be glad to have aoine per
son explain thia mystery

A STARTLING DISCOVERY
The Winnipeg Telegram aum* up the con

tention of the opponenta of reciprocity in the 
following worila:—

"The very beat market for the Canadian 
grain grower lie. right at hi* door is Canada, 
or ran be found in the widening demand within 
the Umpire. "

If this doctrine be.true then those fanner* 
in the XX’eat who have lieen hauling their 
grain arrow the line, and. after paying the 
fluty, have received considerably more than 
the beat Canadian price, are really losers. 
According to the anti-reciprocity doctrine, 
the more money that we get for our product*


